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could Ancient egyptiAn knowledge be the epithoMe of AndAlusiAn works on MAgic?
Author: Esther Fernández-Medina (University of Jaén)
Our interest with this communication will be to open the debate on how 
Andalusian Islamic authors understood the stories and objects from Ancient Egypt, 
their means and aims with and beyond their works and writings on magic.
the use of MuMMificAtion As An innovAtive And interdisciplinAry prActice for 
the teAching / leArning process of cellulAr biology in ArticulAtion with the 
lAw 10.639/ 2003
Author: Jose Antonio Novaes da Silva
Mummification was developed in Ancient Egypt to preserve the body. Being 
introduced in the practical classes of Cellular biology of the course of biological 
Sciences at Federal University of Paraiba (UFPB), it aims at promoting innovations 
n the Teaching-Learning Process of that field of knowledge.
the Ancient egypt through the eyes of julião quintinhA (1885-1968), A portuguese 
writer And journAlist
Authors: Susana Mota (CHAM/NOVA FCSH); José das Candeias Sales (Universidade 
Aberta)
Through the O deslumbramento do Egipto, the last chapter of the book Terras 
de Sol e de Febre by Julião Quintinha, a Portuguese journalist and writer, we will 
capture the representation, memory, and reception of the identity of the Pharaonic 
Egypt in Portugal in the 20s and 30s of the 20th century.
  P10    From slavery to freedom: experiences in Africa
Convenors: Eugénia Rodrigues (Centro de História da Universidade de Lisboa); 
Mariana Cândido (Notre Dame University)
Chairs: Jose Lingna Nafafe (University of Bristol), Chouki El Hamel (Arizona State 
University)
B1 0.05:  Thu 18th Jul, 16:30-18:00, Fri 19th Jul, 09:30-11:00, 11:30-13:00, 
14:00-15:30
this panel explores the dynamics of the transition from slavery to freedom in Africa 
considering collective processes and individual experiences.
thu 18th Jul, 16:30-18:00
speAking of slAvery in the Ancient lower congo: A longue durée ApproAch to slAving 
strAtegies in the deep AfricAn pAst (1000 bce - 500 ce)
Author: Marcos Leitão de Almeida (Northwestern University)
by using historical linguistic methods in correlation with paleoclimatic, 
archaeological, ethnographic and written sources, i present two crucial contexts of 
change where people in Equatorial Africa crafted new ideas and practices around 
slaving in the deep past.
